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Riassunto. In seguito allo studio quantitativo di estremo det-
taglio dell'associazione a nannofossili calcarei e a foraminiferi planc-
îonici in tre sezioni mediterranee che coprono I'intervallo srrarigrafico
compreso tra la sommità del Langhiano e la parte bassa del Tortoniano,
la posizione stratigrafica relativa di 30 bioeventi appartenenrì rì nan-
nofossili calcarei e ai foraminìferi planctonici è stata identificata nel-
lrntervallo temDorale comDreso tra 73.75 Ma e 10.53 Ma. Tali eventi
sono stati corelati "ll, .r.t" asrronomica per mezzo di analisi
ciclostratigrafiche condotte nelle singole sezioni. Pertanto è risultata
una suddivisione biostratigrafica e biocronologica molto dettagliata
dell'intervallo interessato. Lo schema zonale di Fornaciari et al. (1996)

è stato adottato per i nannofossili calcarei, ma la biozona MNNZ è

stata informalmente suddivisa in tre sottozone. Per quanto riguarda i
foraminiferi planctonìci, è stato fatto riferimento allo schema zonale
riportato in Foresi et al. (1998), ma esso è stato leggermente modifica-
to in modo da aumentare ìa rìsoluzione biostratigrafia. Viene infine
riportata l'età di tutti i limiti zonali proposti.

Abstract. Based on the quantitative study of the calcareous nan-
nofossils and planktonic foraminifera in three Mediterranean secrions
which cover the late Langhian - lower Tortonian stratigraphic interval,
the relative position of 30 main bioevents belonging to the calcareous

nanpofossils and planktonic foraminifera have been identified in the
time interval between 13.75 Ma and 10.50 Ma. They have been corre-
lated, by a cyclostratigraphic approach, ro rhe astronomic target curve.
They thus allow for a very detailed biostratigraphic and biochronolo-
gic subdivision of the interual.

The zonal scheme proposed by Fornaciari et ai. (1996) is

adopted for the calcareous nannofossils, but three subzones were iden-
tified in the MMNZ Zone. For the planktonic foraminifera, reference
is made to the zonal scheme recently proposed b1' Foresi et aÌ. (1998),
but it ìs slightly modified ìn order to increase ìts biostratigraphic re-
solution. The age of all the zonal boundaries are reported.

Introduction

recently proposed for the Mediterranean Middle
Miocene based on calcareous nannofossils (Fornaciari et
al. 1996) and planktonic foraminifera (Iaccarino 8c Sal-

vatorini 1.982; Iaccarino 1985; Foresi et al. 1998). This
paper is not intended to present a totally nes'biostrari-
graphic zonation for this stratigraphic interval. Actually,
the calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphic scheme of
Fornaciari er al. (1996) is adopted. As far as planktonic
foraminifera are concerned, the zonal scheme proposed
here strongly echoes, with only some changes and
improvements, the biostratigraphic scheme of Foresi et
al. (1998). The main improvement is that it is based on a

high resolution that allowed us to analyze the quantita-
tive distribution of the markers used for the definition
of the biostratigraphic boundaries. Quantitative resuhs
allowed a more accurate identification of the abundance
fluctuations useful for the recognirion of absence
(paracme) intervals, abundance (acme) intervals, last
common and regular occurrences (LCO, LRO), first
common and regular occurrences (FCO, FRO). These
prominent changes in species frequency distribution
provide biohorizons which may increase biostratigra-
phic resolution by increasing the number of the biohori-
zons in addition to those based only on first and last
occurrences (FO, LO). They are also often more easily
detectable and can be more consisrenrly correlared
(especially for relatively short distance correlations)
than the FO and LO levels, which may be coincident
with very rare and/ or discontinuous distribution of the
marker.

The four aims of this paper are:

1)To establish for the two groups of fossils a

detailed integrated ranking of the index species, basedSeveral biostratigraphic schemes have been
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" Fig. 1 - Location map of the studied sectìons

on the quantitative distribution obtained in the studied
sections.

2) To propose for the Middle Miocene an inre-
grated calcareous plankton (calcareous nannofossils and

planktonic foraminifera) biostratigraphy based on the
results obtained by the fully quantitative analysis of the
calcareous plankton assemblages in the same, strìctly
spaced samples along the three studied sections.

3) To present for all the stratigraphic interval the
correlation of the zonal boundaries to a well defined
and independent timescale. Up to now this task was

essentirlly obtained in the Mediterranean by astuming
that the ages of the Mediterranean biohorizons were
approximately the same than the ages reported in the
oceanic realm, where they are often correlated to the
sequence of paleomagnetic reversals. In the Mediter-
ranean region paleomagnetic data can be rarely obtained
and are still missing for the interval considered in this
paper. We could however obtain a reliable and well
detailed time scale for the studied sections by the
cyclostratigraphic approach (Sprovieri M. et aI. 2002;
Lirer et aL. 2aa2; Caruso et aI. 2aa2), based on the
sequence of lithological couplets andl or the sequence of
faunal fluctuations. Therefore all the biohorizons are

linked to an astronomical precession cycle, and the reÌa-

tive (astro)chronology is used.
4) All the Zones and Subzones are labelled by the

name of one or two species which represent their main
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1e5
1 - Case Pelacani (Sicily)
2 - Gibliscemi (Sicily)
3 - S. Nicola (Tremiti islands)
4 - Ras Il-Pellegrin (Malta)

paieontological feature. For easier communication they
have been given also a numerical notation (for instance,
MMi 5, Mediterranean Miocene 5). On the assumption
that five Zones are possibly present in the Miocene seg-

ment older than the here discussed stratigraphic interval
(from the Globorotalia kugleri FO to the Orbulina sutu-
ralis FO), the here proposed oldest Zone for the plank-
tonic foraminifera is numbered as MMi 5.

Materials

The proposed biostratigraphic zonal scheme is
based on the data obtained from three Mediterranean
sections (Fig. t) studied for the project "Paleoceanogra-

phy and chronology of the Middle to Late Miocene in
the Mediterranean realm through the calcareous plank-
ton stratigraphy, cyclostratigraphy and stable isotope
stratigraphy. Comparison with oceanic areas" (Cofin
1998). The composite sequence of the three sections,
easily obtained by biostratigraphic correlation (Fig. 2),
coyers the interval from the uppermost Langhian to the
lower Tortonian. The three sections are briefly described
below. More data are reported in the papers in which
they are discussed in detail (see below).

The Ras ll-Pellegrin section (Malta)

The section outcrops in the Ras-Il Pellegrin
locality, along the western coast of the Malta Island.
Composed of two subsections, it is totally included in
the Blue Clay Formation, with the basal sample collect-
ed just above the transition between the underlying Glo-
bigerina Limestone and the Blue Clay Formations. The
topmost sample was collected just below the lowermost
bed of fossiliferous glauconitic sands which identifies
the stratigraphic hiatus in the upper parr of the Blue
Clay Formation (Giannelli 8r Salvatorint 1,975). The sec-

tion is about 68.8 meters thick. A total of 451 samples
were studied, collected at a mean interval of about 15

cm. The lithology is essentialÌy represented by massrve

blue-gray mar1s, but seventeen whitish, more carbonatic
bands, 0.5 to 2 meters thick, are present, more or less

irregularly distributed along the section (Fig. Z).

The S. Nicola section (Tremiti lslands)

The section, composed of two subsections, out-
crops in the S. Nicola island. It is entirely comprised in
the Cretaccio Formation. The lower subsection, about
19 meters thick, is located on the NW coast of the
island, below the cemetery. The upper subsection, also

about 19 meters thick, is located on the SE coast, below
the castle. The lithological record is composed by a

quasi regular alternation of indurated, whitish colored,
carbonate rich beds, which are 0.25 to 1 meter thick, and

gray colored, less indurated mar1s. The gray marly beds,

Scale 1:250.000
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which are sometime replaced by reddish colored marls,
are up to 80 cm thick. The lithological cycles, each com-
posed by one marly and one carbonate bed, are not even-

ly distributed, but reveal a distinct cluster distribution.
It is more evident in the lower subsection. In the upper
subsection, the lithological cycles are not well distinct
between 8 and 15.30 meters above its base (between 28

and 33.30 meters above the base of the composire sec-

tion) (Fig. 2). A total of +29 samples were studied, col-
lected at a mean interval of 1O-15 cm.

The Case Pelacani section (Sicily)

The section outcrops in the Eastern Sicily, near

the Palazzolo Acreide village. It belongs to the Ragusa

Platform of the southeastern Sicily foreland and covers

the middle-upper part of the Tellaro Formation. It is

composed of four segments, which outcrop near each

other. They were easily correiated on the base of the
small-scale lithological cycies and of biostratigraphic
events. The entire section is 66.35 meters thick. It con-
sists of open marine, epibathyal sediments, that show a

cyclic alternation of two main lithologies. In the lower
part, up to 24 meters above the base, the lithological
alternation is represented by gray homogeneous marls
and brown colored, faintly laminated beds. In the upper
part, up to 57 meters above the base, the lithology con-
sists of an alternation of whitish colored, indurated, car-
bonate rich beds and gray colored, carbonate poor marls.
Above 57 meters no apparent lithological cycles were
identified (Fig. 2), but this may be due to the difficulty
rc analyze the outcrop in detail, v.hich is here particu-
larly steep. A total of 3te samples were studied, collect-
ed at a mean interval of 20 cm.

Methods

. Reliability, reproducibility, ranking and syn-
chroneity of the biohorizons used for the definition of
zonal and subzonal boundaries are the most important
properties that make species-events useful as biostrati-
graphic markers. We fully agree with the methodological
concepts reported by Fornaciari et al. (1,996), to whom
the reader is referred.

The definition (in the planktonic foraminifera
biostratigraphic scheme) and the recognition (in the cal-

careous nannofossil biostratigraphic scheme) of the
zonal and subzonal boundaries are based on the FO
(First Occurrence), LO (Last Occurrence), FCO (First
Common Occurrence), LCO (Last Common Occur-
rence) and FRO (First Regular Occurrence) events

identified, in the three above described sections, by high
resolution quantitative data. In Figures 3 to 5 only the
quantitative distribution of the marker species used to
identify the zonal boundaries of the two fossil groups
are reported. The quantitative distribution of all the

species identified in the sections are reported in the
referred biostratigraphic papers by Foresi et al. (this vol-
ume), for the Ras-Il Pellegrin section, by Foresi et al.

(this volume) for the S. Nicola section and by Di Ste-

fano et al. (this volume) for the Case Pelacani section.
The biostratigraphic boundaries of the planktonic
foraminifera biozones never coincide with the biostrati-
graphic boundaries of the calcareous nannofossil bio-
zones. The contemporaneous recognition in the same

samples and the integration of the two sequences of
events therefore allow a more detailed biostratigraphic
resolution. The ages of the events were obtained by a

cyclostratigraphic approach. Cyclostratigraphic methods
and results are discussed in detail in the paper by Sprovieri
et al. (2002) for the Ras-Il Pellegrin section, Lirer et al.

(2AOl for the S. Nicola section and Caruso et al. Qa02)
for the Case Pelacani section.

The Biohorizons

Calcareous nannofossils

The species concept used to recognize the markers
which define the calcareous nannofossil biozones are

illustrated in Plates 1, and2. Their biostratigraphic mean-
ing and reliability in the Miocene Mediterranean marine
record were discussed by Fornaciari Er Rio (1996) and

are followed here. We only point out that our quantita-
tive data confirmed that a subzonal division of the
MNNZ Zone, based on the recognition of a subzone
coincident with the stratigraphic interval of the com-
mon occurrence of Discoaster kwgleri (cfr. Hilgen et al.

2000), can be adopted with caution. As a consequence,

we only informally subdivided the MNNT Zone inro
three intervals, labelled as a, b and c. The base and top of
subzoned coincide with the FCO and LCO of D. kwg-
leri respectively.

A brief discussion on the reliability of the calcare-

ous nannofossil biohorizons proposed in the literature
follows below, essentially on the base of their quantita-
tive distribution recorded in the studied sections. Com-
ments by Fornaciari et al. (1996) and Hilgen et al.

(2000) are also taken into account. The ages of the bios-
tratigraphic events are reported in Tab. 1.

LO oÍ Sphenolitbus heteromorpbws

The reliability of this event was defined as excel-

lent by Fornaciari et al. (1.996). Our high resolution dis-
tribution pattern confirms this statement. The extinc-
tion of this species is very sharp, with high abundance

values still within the underlying levels. Consequently,
its recognition is very easy. It represents an excellent
marker for zonal boundary definition in standard (Mar-
tinì 1971; Okada & Bukry 1980) and Mediterranean
zonations (Theodoridis 1984; Fornaciari et al. 1.996). ks
age in the Ras-Il Pellegrin section (Malta) is 13.59 Ma, in
good agreement with previous estimates reported from
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extra-Mediterranean records. The isochronous occur-
rence of its extinction event makes this biohorizon an

excellent tool for world-wide biostratigraphic and
chronostratigrafic correlations.

LCO of Cyclicargolitbus floridanus
This event is considered as a second order bio-

horizon, which occurs just below the boundary between
the MNN6a and MNN6b biozones. Our high resolu-

tion data set point out that this taxon has a common and

continuous occurrence for a short interval above the
Sphenolithws heteromorphus LO. Above this short seg-

ment only rare and scattered specimens that do not
enter the counting are present. A LCO biohorizon can

therefore be identified. It is considered a moderately
reliable but useful bioevent to improve the resolution in
the Mediterranean Middle Miocene record. Its age in the
Ras-Il Peliegrin section (Malta) is 13.39 Ma. Fornaciari
et aI. (1996) listed the Cyclicargolitbws florid.anus LO
event among the alternative and additional biohorizons,
but they considered it difficult to be detected.

FCO of Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilìcus
Following the taxonomic concept of Fornaciari et

aI. (1996), an horizon of common and continuous
occurrence (FCO) of this taxon was easily detected in
the Ras-11 Pellegrin section (Malta). It fall well above the
LO of Sphenolithus heteromorpbws and just above the
LCO of C. floridanus. It can be considered reliable in
the Mediterranean record and useful, as proposed by
Forn;ci:ri er rl. tl996t. to recopnize the sub-zonal-. *,. \
boundary between MNN6a and MNN6b. Its age in the
Ras-Il Pellegrin section (Malta) is 13.32 Ma.

FO oI Calcidiscùs macintyrei
Fornaciari et aI. (1.996) considered this event as

moderately good among the additional biohorizons.
Following the same taxonomic concept our data also

prove that this taxon is very rare and scattered in the
basal part of its range. Consequently, the recognition of
its entry level may be identified at different time levels

(before, or in coincidence, or just after the LCO of C.

premacintyrei) depending on sampling resolution. Only
by studying very closely spaced samples we could iden-
tify this event which slightly predates the LCO of C.

premacintyrel in isochronous levels both in the Ras-Il
Pellegrin (Ma1ta) and S. Nicola (Tremiti Islands) sec-

tions. Its actual appearance level, below the LCO of C.

premacintyrel, can be useful to improve the stratigraph-
ic resolution in the topmost part of the MNN6b Sub-

zone. In our sections the time interval between the two
bioevents corresponds to three precession cycles. The
age value of tz.sz Ma was obtained for this event.

LCO of Calcidiscus Dremacinlrtrei

considered a good and reliable event for correlations in
the Mediterranean region. Ve identified its LCO in
isochronous levels both in the Ras-Il Pellegrin (Maita)
and S. Nicola (Tremiti Islands) sections with an age of
12.51Ma.

FCO of Calcidiscus macintyrei
In our high resolution study performed in the

Tremiti record, a distinctive horizon of common occur-
rence (FCO) of C. macintyrei (>11mm) can be detect-
ed shortly above the LCO of C. premacintyrei.Maiora-
no 11995) reporred a similar position for these events in

other Mediterranean Miocene land sections.
Ve consider the FCO event of C. macintyrei a

useful and reliable additional horizon to implement the

biostratigraphic resolution in the lowermost MNNZ
biozone (or MNNZa subzone). Its astronomical age

estimate is 12.34 Ma.

FCO and LCO of Discoaster kugleri
The significance of the occurrence and abundance

of Discoaster kugleri in the Mediterranean has recentiy
been re-evaluated by Hilgen et al. (zooo). According to
these authors a distinctive horizon of FCO and ano-
ther of LCO are also recognizable in the Mediterranean
record and useful for subzonal boundary definitions
within the MNNZ Zone of Fornaciari et al. (1996). \fle
could not recognize the base of the subzone MNNZb in
the Case Pelacani section, because the base of this sec-

tion is 1'ust above this level. This event was recognized
in the temiti composite sequence, at a stratigraphic
leve1 fully correlatable with the level in which, in the
Gibliscemi section, this event was reported by Hilgen et

al. (2000). The LCO event of D. leugleri was identified
in the Case Pelacani and S. Nicola sections. It is well
recognizable above a stratigraphic interval during which
this taxon, even if scattered and rare, can be generally
found in the samples. In both our sections this interval
coincides with an increase in abundance in the Discoa-
srer population. Above the level that we interpret as its
LCO the taxon is extremely rare and is present only in
very few, discrete samples. The age of the LCO level in
both sections is 11.60 Ma, very close to the age reported
in the Monte Gibliscemi section (Hilgen et al.2000) and

in the equatorial Atlantic (Backman tr Raffi 1997). Our
results confirm that these biohorizons are reliable, but
they can be detected only by a high resolution sampling,
in which a rich population of Discoaster is well pre-
served. For these reasons, they can be used only with
caution for subzonal subdivisions in the Miocene
Mediterranean record.

LCO of Coccolithws miopelagicws

Due to a long tail of more or less rare specimens

This event marks the MNN6b/MNNZ boundary of this taxon above its Late Miocene Mediterranean
(Fornaciari et al. DVe). Our data confirm that it can be abundant distribution, the recognition of its LO is dif-
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ficult to detect (Fornaciari et aI. 1,996). These authors
reported as a reliable event only the top of irs conrinu-
ous and common occurrence and do not use it as a zonal
marker. Hilgen et al. (zOO0), in the Monte Gibliscemi
record, identified a LRO biohorizon above the occur-
rence of rare and scattered specimens in the highest part
of the MNNT Zone.In our detailed distribution parrern
it is very hard to select a consistent LCO horizon
because a repetitive discrete presence, with decreasing
abundance values of the taxon, occurs above a short
interval in which it is virtually absent. Both in the S.

Nicola and Case Pelacani secrions this very short
absence interval, that we consider a short paracme inter-
val, can be distinguished vzith isochronous basal and top
levels. We select as Coccolithus miopelagicws LCO hori-
zon the abundance decrease that marks the beginning of
the first persistent absence interval thar occurs above the
so called "paracme" interval. We consider the so recog-
nized LCO of C. miopelagicws in the Mediterranean as a

useful and reliable event to identify the uppermosr parr
of the MNNZ Zone or the uppermosr parr of the
MNNZc Subzone (Hilgen et al.2000).Its age is esri-
mated at 11.19 Ma.

Occurrence oî Discoaster browrperi
At the Case Pelacani section the first very rare and

scattered six rayed asteroliths of this taxon occur in rhe
uppermost part of the MNNZc Subzone below the LO
of H. ualbersd.otfensis. Ve consider it as an event of limi-
ted biostratigraphic appiicability because, at the begin-
ning of its range, this taxon is very rare and discontinu-
ously present and may not alu,'ays be detected in the
standard counting.

LA of H elicosphaera walbersdotfensis
Fornaciari et aI. (1996) consider the LO of this

taxon as a reliable event and use it as the boundary mark-
er between the MNNT/MNN8 Zones in their Mediter-
ranean zonal system. This event slightly precedes the
FCO of H. stalis. These two evenrs are adopted for the
definition of the base and top of the MNNSa Subzone.
In our section a considerable amount of silty fraction
and of reworked forms occurs in the uppermost twen-
ty meters of the section. Di Stefano et al. (this volume)
interpreted the common, but badly preserved specimens

of Helicosphaera roalbersdotfensis thar occur into this
interval as reworked. They selected the decrease in abun-
dance of Helicosphaera aalbersdorfensis that occurs ar

the end of its common and continuous occurrence ro
mark its LO horizon. It falls shortly below the FCO
horizon of H. stalis and these events allow the recogni-
tion of the MNN8a Subzone. The age referred ro the
thus defined LO of H. u,albersdorfensis is 10.76 Ma and
is correlatable to the age from the Monte Gibliscemi
record for an horizon reported as LCO of this taxon by
Hilgen et al. (2OOO).

Occurrence of Catinaster coalitws
The occurrence of this taxon in the Mediterranean

Miocene record was not reported by Theodoridis (198a)
and Fornaciari et al. (1996). Hilgen et al. (2000) recog-
nized the lowest occurrence of very rare specimens by
means of a very close-spaced sampling within the inter-
val referred to the MNNSa Subzone. In the Case Pela-
cani section we detected the lowest occurrence of
extremely rare specimens in a sample just below the H.
stalis FCO. This is isochronous with the level in which
it was identified at the Monte Gibliscemi secrion. Never-
theless, we consider this occurrence to represent a not
reliable event, because the taxon is very rare or missing
in most Mediterranean sections. But, where present, it is
very useful to increase the biostratigraphic resolution of
the section. Its age in the Case Pelacani secrion ís |a.74
Ma.

FCO of Helicosphaera stalis
Fornaciari et aI. (1996) reported for this event a

good reliability and used it as subzonal boundary mark-
er in their zonal system (MNN8a/MNNSb). In our high
resolution distribution pattern an horizon above which
this taxon becomes common and continuously present
is easily recognized. Its age in the Case Pelacani secrion
is 10.71 Ma. This value agrees well with the age reported
in the Monte Gibliscemi section by Hilgen et al. (2000),
thus confirming that this event is reliable for intra
Mediterranean correlations.

Planktonic foraminifera.

As far as planktonic foraminifera markers are con-
cerned, we refer to Foresi et al. (1998) for their illustra-

PLATE 1

Specimens in 1-12: X2500.
Figg. 1 - 3. Spbenolithus heteromotphus (Deflandre), 45'and O', crossed and parallel nicols, sample ML-O12, section Ras ll-Pellegrin. Figg. 4 - 5. -
Cyclicargolithus fl.oridanws (Bukry), crossed and parallel nicols, sample ML-0,1, section Ras-Il Pellegrin. Figg. 6 - 7. Reticulofenestra pseudoumbílì
cus 27tt-m (Gartner), crossed and parallel nicols, sample ML-58.60, section Ras ll-Pellegrin. Figg. 8 - 9. Calcidiscus macintyrei >11pm (Loeblich
Er Tappan), crossed and parallel nicols, sample ML-509, section Ras Il-Pellegrin. Figg. 1O - 11. Calcidiscus premacintyrei (Theodoridis), crossed
and parallel nicols, sample ML-O12, section Ras Il-Pellegrin. Fig. 12 - Discoaster kugleri (Martrnì Er Bramlette), parallel nicols, sample PEL-288,
sectionCasePelacani.Fig. 13-14.Discoasterkugleri(MartimEcBramlette),parallelnicols,sample. Fig.T5.Discoasterkugleri(MartrniErBram-
lette), parallel nicols, sample PEL-261., sectìon Case Pelacanr.
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tion. A brief discussion on their reliability foliows
below, essentially on the basis of their quantitative dis-

tribution recorded in the studied sections. Comments
by Foresi et al. (1998) are however also taken into
account. The age of the biostratigraphic events of the

calcareous planktonic assemblages are shown in Tab. 1.

LO of Globorotalia peripheroronda
The species is easily recognizable. The quantita-

tive pattern clearly shows that the extinction of this
species is sharp, with the just preceding levels still bear-

ing common specimens. It is considered an excellent
marker for a zonal boundary definition, isochronous in
different Mediterranean areas and possibly only slightly
diachronous in extra-Mediterranean sequences. In the
Malta section its age is 13.39 Ma.

FO of Paragloborotalia partimlabiata
This medium sized species is only rarely recorded

from outside the Mediterranean (Salvatorini & Cita
1,979; Iaccarino & Salvato rim 1979; Zachariasse 1.992) . k
can easily be recognized by its undulating intercameral

suture between the last two chambers on the spiral side

and by the not complete lip on the external margin of
the aperture. It is already frequent in the first sample of
the basai range of its distribution. It is considered an

excellent marker for the definition of a zonal boundary.
Its age in the Malta section is 12.62Ma.

FCO and tO oî Paragloborotalia mayeri

'X/e refer to Foresi et al. (20a2, b and in press) for
the criteria we used to distinguish this fairly large

species from Paragloborotalia siakensis. Its first occur-
rence is difficult to pinpoint, because rhe species is

very rare and scattered at the base of its range. But its
FCO was clearly identified by a sudden increase in
abundance in isochronous levels both in the Ras-I1 Pel-
legrin and S. Nicola sections. Above its appearance

level the species is generally present, more or less fre-
quent, in all the samples up to its extinction level,
which is marked by a sharp, sudden disappearance.

Both events are considered good marker horizons. Ve
used them to define a subzone in the middle part of the
P partimlabiata Zone. Their ages are 12.34 Ma and
12.14 Ma respectively.

LO ot Paraglob orotalia partimlabiata
This event is rather easy to identify, even if the

abundance decrease of P partimlabiata in the top part of
its range is gradual. The uppermost presence of the rare

specimens of this species (at 11.80 Ma) is virtually coin-
cident with the more easily recognizable and sudden
appearaîce of the Neogloboquadrinids in the Mediter-
ranean stratigraphic record. \We consider the LO of P

pattimlabiata as a good biostratigraphic event, but we

preferred to use the Mediterranean FO of the
Neogloboquadrinids population (coincident with the

Neogloboqwadrina atlantica praeatlantica FO) for the

definition of a zonal boundary, even if the two biohori-
zons virtually coincide. Reference is made to the paper
by Di Stefano et al. (this volume) and Foresi et al. (in
press) for the morphological differences we used to dis-

criminate P partimlabiata and P challengeri.

FO of Neogloboquadrinids population
The virtually isochronous appearance of N.

acostaensis and N. atlantica praeatlantica (Di Stefano et

al. this volume; Foresi et al. this volume, a) is a clear

event (the so called Neogloboquadrinids FO event) in
the Mediterranean Miocene sequences, even if N.
acostaensis is very rare in the basal part of its range. We

used this excellent biostratigraphic event (as the À1.

atlanticapraeatlantica FO) as azonal marker. The age of
this event is 11.80 Ma.

LCO of Globigerinoides swbqwadratus

This event is easily detectable by the sharp
decrease in abundance of the marker species, which is

still common to abundant in the underiying levels. Only
yery rare and scattered specimens are present above,

often not included in the counting of 300 planktonic
foraminifera specimens. The LCO of G. subqwadratus

coincides more or less with the FCO of Globigerinoides
obliqwus obliqwus, which is generally rare and scattered
in the older stratigraphic levels. The LCO of G. sub-

quadratus, which has an age of 1t.s: Ma, is considered
an excellent maker for zonal boundary definition.

LO of Paragloborotalia siakensis

This level occurs just above a sharp decrease in
abundance of the species, which is recognized only one

PLATE 2

Specimens in 1-12: X2500.

Fig. 7 - Discoaster cf. kugleri, parallei nicols, sample PEL-269, section Case Pelacani. Fig. 2 - 3. Coccolitbus miopelagicus ('Wise), crossed and par-

allel nicols, sample ML-058, section Ras-Il Pellegrin. Fig. 4. Discoaster brouueri (Bramlette & Riedel), parallel nicols, sample CP99-66, sectron

Case Pelacani. Frg.5. Discoaster t,ariabilis (Martinì & Bramlette), parallel nicols, sample CP99-21, section Case Pelacani. Frg.6 - 7. Helicosphaera

oalbersdorfensis (Theodoridis), crossed and parallel nicols, sample ML-089, section Ras-Il Pellegrin. Fig. 8 - 9. Helicosphaera orientalis (Theodor-

idis), crossed and parallel nicols, sample CP99-113, section Case Pelacani. Fig. 10 - 17. Catinaster coalitus (Marrlni & Bramlette), parallel light,

sample CP99-61, section Case Pelacani. Fig.12 - 14. Helícospbaera sralls (Theodoridis), crossed and parallel nicols, sample PEL99-75, section Case

Pelacani.
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precessional cycle below, at \1.23 Ma. In this short inter-
val the species is very rare and scattered and generally it
is not detected in the standard counting of 300 speci-

mens. \(/e used the LO (not the LCO) of this species as

zonal marker because this level is possibly better corre-
latable with intra-Mediterranean sequences. The posi-
tion of P siabensis LO may be easily indicated by the

identification of its just preceding LCO level. The age of
this event is 11.21 Ma.

FRO of N eogloboquadrina acostaensis

This species first occurs in the level in which the

Neogloboquadrinids population appears in the Mediter-
ranean Miocene sequences. Nevertheless, it is rare and

scattered in the lower part of its range. Only from a level
above the short interval during which the large speci-

mens of l,{eogloboqwadrina atlantica are present, 
^1.acostaensis increases in abundance and is more regularly

present in the samples. The coiling direction of the spe-

cimens is scattered (right and left coiling). The N.
acostaensis FRO which defines the homonymous zone,
with an age of 10.55 Ma, is considered good, even if it
can be used only with difficultv to recognize the base of
the Zone in isolated samoles.

The Middle Miocene integrated calcareous plankton
zonal scheme

Zones and Subzones are included in our plankton-
ic foraminif era zonal scheme, as are also used in the
adopted calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphic scheme.

Zones generally cover stratigraphic intervals longer than
subzones and their boundaries are defined by major
biostratigraphic events. Zones are easily recognizable
even in isolated samples or short sections. Subzones

cover shorter stratigraphic intervals and their bound-
aries are defined by events the Ìevel of n'hich may be not
so 'clear in terms of sharp paleontological changes, with
the consequence that they may not always be easily and

everywhere identified, or they may be identified at

slightly different stratigraphic levels due to the rarity or
scantiness of the marker form.

Even if partial-range Zones could be more appro-
priate, all the proposed stratigraphic intervals are identi-
fied as inten'al zones) because the International Strati-
graphic Code (ISC) (Hedberg 1926; Salvador 1994)
reports the partiai-range zones as a synonym of the
Interval Zone. Even the P partimlabiata Zone, which
actually corresponds to the total range of the nominal
taxon, is considered an Interval Zone, because its top is

not strictly defined by the extinction level of the nomi-
nal taxon.

Dentoglobigerina altispira akispira Interval Zone (MMi 6)

Authors: Iaccarino & Salvatorini (1982) (Reported as the 1on-

R. Sprotieri, S. Bonomo, A. Carwso, A. Di Stefano, E. Di Stefano, L. M. Foresi, S. Iaccarino, F. Lirer,
R. Mazzei 6 G. Saloatorini

est subzone of tlre proposed P síakensìs Zone).
Definition. From the LO of Gr. peripherctronda to the FO of P

partimlabiata.
Reference section. Ras-Il Pellegrin (Malta)
Astrochronology. From 13.39 Ma to 12.62Ml

Remarks. According to Foresi et al. 1t998; this
volume, b and in press) the FO of Globorotalia aff.

menardii occurs in this subzone.
lntegrated biostratigraphy. The LO of S. beteromor-

phws slighúy predates the base of this zone, at 13.59 Ma
and the LCO of C. premacintyrel slightly postdates the
FO of P. partimlabiata, ar 12.51 Ma Therefore the
MNN6 nannofossil biozone of Fornaciari & Rio (1996),

defined at the base and at the top by these two nanno-
fossil events, is practically coincident with this zone.

More over the LO of G. peripheroronda occurs only tree

precessional cycles below the FCO of R. psewdoumbili-

cus >7 Lt-, the marker event which defines the
MNN6a/MNN6b subzonal boundary ar 13.32 Ma and

in coincidence of the LCO of Cycl. floridanws.

Paragloborotalia partimlabiata lnferval Zone (MMi 7)

Authors: Foresi et al. (199S).

Definition: from the FO of P partimlabiata to the FO of
N eogloboquadrina atlantíca praeatlantìca.

Reference section. Integrated sequences outcroppirg in the

Ras-Il Pellegrin (Malta) and S. Nicola (Tremiti Isiand) sections.

Astrochronology. From 12.62Ma to 11.80 Ma.

Remarks. Eren if defined at the top by the firtt
occurrence of N. atlantica praeatlantica, this zone practi-
cally coincides with the total range of the zonal marker.

Three subzones have been distinguished on the
bases of the LO and FO of P mayeri.

Paragl o b orotalia p art im lab iata - G I o b o t urb o r o talita

druryi lnlerval Subzone (MMi 7a)

Authors: this paper.

Definition: from the FO of P partimlabiata to the FCO of P
m4,))eTt.

Reference section: Ras-Il Pellegrin (Malta).

Astrochronology. From 12.62Ma to 12.34 Ma.

Remarks. The first, very rf,re and scattered speci-

mens of P mayeri occur in the topmost part of this Sub-

zone. At the very top P siakensls increases in abundance,

at the base of an acme interval. According to Foresi et al.

(in press) Globigerina bulloides first occurs in this sub-
zone,

Integrated biostratigraphy. This subzone straddles
the MNN6b/MNNZ boundary of Fornaciari 8e Rio
(1996), defined by the LCO of C. premacintyrei. The
FO of C. macintyrei > 11 p.m occurs just above the base

oÌ thfs subzone, àl ll.5/ )vId.

Paragloborotalia mayeri Interval Subzone (MMi 7b)
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Authors: thìs paper.

Definition. From the FCO of ? mayeri to the LO of P mayeri.
Reference section. S. Nicola (Tremiti Islands).
Astrochronology. From 12.34 Ma to 12.14 Ma.

Remarks. P sialeensis is rare and scartered in the
middle part of this Subzone and sharply increases ìn
abundance in its uppermost part. According to Foresi et
al. (in press) Gt. menardil s.1. appears within this Sub-
zone,

Integrated biostratigraphy. This subzone covers

'r" l^-''- -^-- ^{ -L^ MNNZ Zone of Fornaciari Er Rio
(1ee6).

Globoturborotalita decoraperta Interval Subzone (MMi 7c)

Authors: this paper.
Definition. From the LO of P mal,eri to the FO of N. atlantica

praeatlantìca.

Reference section. S. Nicola (Tremiti Island).
Astrochronology. From 12.14 Ma to 11.80 Ma.

Remarks. P partimlabiata disappears ar rhe very
top of this subzone, virtually coincident with its upper
boundary. In coincidence with the LO of P. mayeri , the
FCO of G. decoraperta occurs. In the middle part of this
subzone a sharp decrease in abundance of P sialeensis

identifies the end of its acme interval, at 12.00 Ma.
r-'^^'-^'^r L'^^:ratigraphy. This Subzone coversr1lLg5rdL5U UIUòL

the middle-lower part of the MNNT Zone of Fornaciari
et al. (1996). The FCO of the calcareous nannofossil D.
kwgleri, which identifies the base of its acme interval,
occurs in the middle-upper part of this subzone..

N e o gl o b o q ua dr in a atlanti c a prae atlanti ca

Interval Zone (MMi 8)

Authors: this paper.

Definition. From the FO of N. ailantica praeatlantíca to the
LCO of GId. subquadratws.

Reference section. S. Nicola (Tremiti Islands).
Astrochronolog!. From 11.80 Ma to 11.54 Ma.

Remarks. This zone coincides wirh the Neoglobo-
quadrina continbosa subzone of Foresi et a1. (tllS). I'1.

acostaensìs first appears at the very base of this biozone,
but it is extremely rare and scatrered in the entire inter-
val. Catapsydrax paruulus also virtually occurs from the
base of this Zone, after a long time interval of absence.

Howeveq it is common only in the upper part of Zone.
lntegrated biostratigraphy. This Zone can be corre-

lated with the middle part of the MNNZ nannofossil
Zone of Fornaciari et al QllQ. The LCO of D. kwgleri,
coincident with the top of its acme interval, occurs in irs
topmost part, at 11.60 Ma.

Paragloborotalia siabensis Interval Zone (MMi 9)

Authors: this paper.

Definition. From the LCO of GId. subquadrdras to the LO of
P siakensis.

Reference section. Case Pelacani (Sicilv).
Astrochronology. From 11.53 Ma to 11.21 Ma.

Remarks. This Zone coincides with the Gr.
menardii Subzone of Foresi et a1. (1998) . Gld. obliquus
obliquws sharply increases in abundance from the base of
this zone. G. nepenthes first appears in the lover part of
this Zone. D. ahispira s.1. sharply decrease in abundance
from the middle part of Zone. l''[. acostaensis is always
very rare and scattered. The nominal taxon is extremely
rare in a very short interval at the topmost part of irs
range, above its LCO level.

Integrated biostrarigraphy. This Zone can be corre-
lated with the upper part of the MNN Z nannofossil
Zone of Fornaciari Er Rio (1996). In its upper part, vir-
tually coincident with the LCO of P sialeensis, the level
we interpret as the LCO of C. miopelagìcus occurs at
11.19 Ma in the Case Pelacani secrion.

Globigerìnoides obliquus obliquus Interval Zone (MMi 10)

Authors: this paper.

Definition. From the LO of P sìaleensis to the FRO of N.
acostaensis.

Reference section. Case Pelacani (Sicily).
Astrochronology. From 11.21 Ma to 10.55 Ma.

Remarks. A short ìnrerval with discontinuously
present, more or less abundant, large specimens of À1.

atlantica atlantica occurs in the lower part of this Zone,
between 11.15 Ma and ll.A2 Ma. According to Foresi et
al (1998) G. aff.menardii and G. swbqwadratus disappear
in the lower part of this Zone. Globorotalia lenguaensis

first occurs in this Zone (Foresi et al., inpress).
Integrated biostratigraph,v. This Zone covers the

upper part of the MNNT Zone, all the MNNSa, defined
at the base and at the top respectively by the LCO of FL
walbersdorfensis at 1a.76 Ma and by the FCO of H. stal-
is at \A.71 Ma, and the lower part of the MNNSb nan-
nofossil Subzones of Fornaciari & Rio (1996). In its
lower part the first very rare and scattered specimens of
D. browrueri are present.

Conclusion

The detailed, fully quantitative analysis of the
planktonic assemblages (calcareous nannofossils and
planktonic foraminifera) in the same, closely spaced
samples from three Mediterranean sections which cover
the Middle Miocene interval between 13.75Ma 10.50 Ma
continuously, allowed us to propose a new integrated
biostratigraphic zonal scheme for the interval (Fig. 6).
The cyclostratigraphy of the three secrions provided the
ages of all the bioevents used to identify the boundaries
of the adopted biozones and of the other minor bios-



Bìoevents

Pelacani
qè.tiÒh

S. Nicola
Seetion

Ras ll-Pellegrin
Sectìon

Age
(MA

Preces.
Cvcles

Age
(MA)

Preces.
Cvcles

Age
(MA)

Preces.
Cvcl es

FPiO N. acostaensis 55 3

FCO H. stalis 7l 1|t2
Presence of C coalr14s aÀ l3/14

76 14t15
FO N. qtlantica (large) l5 1À 1 1.15

LCO ('. rytopelasicus l9 35/36 I 1.1 3 5/36
LO P .síakensis 21 3',Z 11.21 3',7

LCO P. siakensis 2 38
FP.O C. obltauus obliouus 53/54

LCO G. subquadratus 53/51
LCO D. kusleri 60 5ó 60 56

FO N. qtlailtica preatlqntica 80 66 80 66
FO N. acoslaersls dextral .80 66 80 66

LO P. pqrtímlqbiqta 80 66 80 66

FCO D. kusleri 90 71

AE2 P. siakensis .00 75

FCO G. decorqperta $. t4 I
LO P. mayeri l4 8l
FCQ C. macinhrei >7ltm 90

FCO P. mqyeri 90 90
AB2 P. siqkensis 38 92 12.3 8 91/9)
LCO C. premqcintyrei 51 98 12.51 98/99
t,(.) >l 51 101 t2.57 0l
AEI P. siqkensis 12.5 8 0l
FO P. partimlabiata 12.62 04
\87 P. siakensis t3.22 3l
FCO R. pseudoumbilícus 27um 13.32 38

LO P. perlpheroronda 13.39 t42t143
LCO Cy"cl. lloridanus r3.39 142t143
LO S. heteromorohus 13.59 151
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Tab. 1 Precessional cycles and ages of the biovents discussed rn

the text. Precessional informal c1-cìe I coincìdes with the

uppermost c)rcle of the Case Pelacani section.

tratigraphic events. Eight biostratigraphic intervals
(Zones and Subzones) are proposed for the planktonic
foraminifera biostratigraphy. Some acme and paracme

intervals can be used to improve the biostratigraphic re-

solution. For the calcareous nannofossils, the zonal

scheme of Fornaciari et al. 0996) ìMas adopted, but the
subdivision into three Subzones of the MNNT Zone was

included, following Hilgen et al. (2000). The age of all

the bioevents is reported in Tab. 1.
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